
QUEBEC BRIDGE 
COMET LET

FIELDING CLAIMS BIG A STRAIN ON WILFY - MET DEATH THRUNet Addition to Public Debt $12,000,000

SURPLUS FOR 1909-10 w
o ^0.Cost of Superstructure Will Be 

$9,000,000 —Will Build 
Shops to Cost One 

Million,

foster in Reply to Budget Speech 
Says Surplus is Largely Ficti
tious — Proceeds of Sale of 
Capital Credited to Revenue— 
Increased Taxation — Import 
Less and Make More, Urges 
Member for North Toronto.

Joseph Gelinas Electrocuted 
and Body Burned for 30 

Minutes in View of 
Relatives,

5s

V w
r

«
MONTREAL, April 4.—(Special)— 

The contract for the 
of the Quebec bridge was signed to
day at Ottawa, the amount Involved 
being $9,000,000, and it is also under
stood that a cheque for a large sum 
of money; was put up as a guarantee 
for the carrying out of the contract. 
The signatures to the. contract 
the Hon. George Graham, minister of 
railways and canals, repiesenting the 

Phelps Johnston, 
president, and F. Webber, secretary 
of the St. Lawrence Bridge Company, 
while Mr. Johnston again signed as 

, vice-president of the Dominion Bridge 
Company, with M. Davy as secretary; 
the Canadian Bridge Company of 
WalkervilJe being represented on the 
signed document by F. C. Mc'Matb, 
president, and Mr. Miller, secretary.

As previously announced the Do
minion Bridge Company and the Cana
dian Bridge Company unite fo form 

company to do the 
work, this company being known as 
the St. Lawrence Bridge Company.

The contractors' of the new struc
ture at Quebec agree to have the 
work completed by -the r31st of Decem
ber, 1911. The first thing to do is fo 
purchase the land and erect now shops, 
the whole to cost $1,000,000, as no ex
isting plant in the Dominion is suf
ficient to carry on such an extensive 
contract. The shops will be in. or 
near, Montreal, and not in the neigh
borhood or the bridge site, as has 
been suggested. The contract for the 
steel lias already been given to "the 
United States 
Pittsburg, as the material will be too 
long for ocean steamers.

superstructure Joseph Gelinas, a tailor, was electro- 
cuted on the comer of Ontario and 
Duke-streets at 7 o’clock last night by 
a broken electric high

1 V

CANCEL IRON AND I

TlSTEEL BOUNTIES wire.
From the window of his home. 14 On

tario-street, which is right 

corner, on the west side, he was at- 
; traded by the p ÿ rot échu I cap sparkling 
| of the live wire, which was floundering -,
| and blazing terrifically on account ‘if Jf 
I the dampness of the ground. Thinking 
I at first that his brother's house 
j on fire, he and his cousin 
i alarm Alfred Gelinas, who lives on the 
, southeast corner of Ontario and Duke- 
: streets-

' •JiSttiicA.V • F

I

OTTAWA*. April 4;—For the first 
'lime sifflSfconfederatlon, a minister of 
finance presented a budget to the 
hoiise of commons to-day that did not 
contemplate any tariff changes. Not 
only that, but Hon. W. S. Fielding’s 
budget for 1910-11 was the shortest on 
record and the debate likewise will be 
noted for its brevity. There were but 
two speakers, the minister of finance 
and Hon. Geo. E. Foster.
'.There were no changes of policy an- _ 
Bounced, there wag no demonstration 
and little applause. There was a fair 
^tendance of the members, with but 
► Sprinkling of spectators in the gal
eries. The want of enthusiasm was 
remarkable. Mr. Fielding was evident
ly under considerable strain. His de
livery was labored and his gestures 
without/ animation. He spoke almost 
in a monotone, and his remarks

1 near they

arc:
,5

J;'iH ;
: government; as iU i\

was 
ran out tom?*--

i i >TrF
;

s

ii
\ In cutting across the corner of the 

lawn tlie wire caught the unfortunate 
man under the chin. He stiffened and 
dropped forward, his face striking thex 
concrete sidewalk of €^et^1o-street. 
The wire was underneath the body and

«8™»»'ll \\M I'1ELECTION MAY 
COME THIS FALL

n.A.s,
Vy .

a constructionar 75c, S l .00, $1.25 l WL the corpse burned for nearly half an 
hour, until an automobile from Lom
bard-street fireball arrived with a line
man of the Toronto Electric Light Co.. 
who cut the wire.

50
y

But Hugh Guthrie, M.P., Thinks 
Fall of 1912 a More Likely 
Date—W. Middlesex Liberals 
Nominate Present Membeis.

Is of this lot are Derby*, 
pssy and popular designs, 
bade from the best grades 
ur Easter bat Wednesday 
Wednesday har-

:
IT

wci-e
conspicuous for an absence of that

n Ghastly Effect,
During this time green flames spurt

ed from the dead man’s neck and right 
arm, where the wire touched, 
flame also extended along 
•beyond the body.

A cousin Of the dead man. whose 
name is also Joseph Gelinas, witness
ed the whole affair at close range, and 
the brother, Alfred Gelinas, who 
attracted ✓ his side verandah by the 
light, saw the man fall.

When taken to the morgue it was 
found that the right hand, from

«S'

.tjurtalizing aggressiveness which has 
Characterized his previous budget 
apechcs. His peroration was perfunc
tory, and if his optimism was not foic-

.85 The 
the wire

■trLONDON. Ont., _ *April (4.—Hugh 
Guthrie, M.P., who was in the city 
for a few hours this afternoon, said 
that toe did not expect an election

•peones. his peroration was 
lory, and if his optimism wajk 
ed it lacked contagion.

Claims eng Surplus.
..Vet the statement itself is worthy of 
consideration. After the year’s opera- until the fall of 1912. 
lions of lsuti-10, van ad a has 
of $22,091,963 over expenditure, and af-

window display.)

e Hosiery Dept.
in Cashmere Half Hose, 
ht, finest of English spun 
ill black and col-
sale price ...........
Hngilsh Cashmere Half 

ed, light and medium 
.lama, ' "Wolsley,” and 
es, double heel and toe, 
?, 35c pair; 3

#Steel Company of
"It may coma

- e™™ „>«. „^uu,ta |thi8 .fal1’ but tbe ^ances are ten to

W: inducting tiUe outlay on the national j one in tav°r of 1912. 
uan^-continental, the net addition to | At the Mount Brydges meeting this
l>lr^hinCne'n,^a!i °5‘i' Tb* ! afternoon Mr. Guthrie

tFns are all in. Mr. Fielding expects ! ?!? he VeDhed
4.total revenue of $117.500,u00. witn the mv knowlpdJI 1 tbe °f
expenditure out of consolidated fund of , - there is no foundation
$87,OOO.OW. leaving a probable surplus 1 111 s one'
of $30,5u0,000. " On the basis of a popu- I 

? of 7,785,000, Mr. Fielding estl- j MOIWT RRvr>r-ir« » r,
| mates that the Rational debt will be L.* i, T. E^’ A))rl1 4.—Oun- 
k ! 13.69 per capita. •*_ | <Lan.,Ro?®’, -M’p - tor the commons, and
\ Those who were looking for a revival 1 , *“■ Elliott, M.L.A., for -the legisla
tor the iron and steel bounties, were ,tv!re’ wcre tl,e nominatidha. made at 
■disappointed.. The iron ahd steel boun- ,.le a‘Y|Val meeting and convention of 

A ties which expired on Dec. 31 last, will , est Middlesex Liberals, held bore to-
* fot be renewed and to A. C. Boyce (W day- ,,The election of officers resulted ••\ve, the jury, find that Dr 

•Algoma) the minister of finance said as fellows: President, George Innés. -, ~ '
the bounty on .steel wire rods, which Glencoe; vice-president, John McPher- Stewart was accidentally crushed 
terminates on July 1 next, will not be son' Uobo; Secretary-treasurer, W. D. &nl killed by an electric car of the
extended. The only remaining boun- ; M°fs- Glencoe. Toronto and York Radial Railway on
tes that stand are those appertaining 1 hi ugh Outline, M.P.. and Duncan March 2f. last.
to electric smelting of _ Canadian iron R*s- M.P., were the speakers in the "We are of the opinion tha- the
flgt manila fibre and crude petroleum, afternoon, both taking up to b recipro- type of fender on the car which s'aused

B. foster in rep.y charged; city issue and giving it their entire the accident is unsuitable, and dan-
the minister of finance with appropn- , endorsation. gerous lor use on the citv streets and
iting funds from Uie* sale of lands to , Mr. Guthrie analyzed the objections should be prohibited \V<_ also^ ifKUfa a^àln
p for Ve gùvtnLn'rto etudy^ ' !glî" p^Vfortiie^ppiit ^on^rate ^ motom ln ^ ^ «*d meane «>»*
«iieetion cf inter-provincial trade; and and the^manufacturers^ wore^ afmTd Ze ” tr°m

Ccelared that there wouJd be no sta- worse might follow The fmit " .. ^
Witty in Canadian trade until the poo- he thought, had got over their scare lhe verdict »f Coroner Dr. G.
pie settled upon a nollev of nrotectlon . ° ,er tnt,r •‘'care, \v. Grahams jury inquiring into the IJf

Canadian Trade Upset. ‘ * " j be organized to-daj° ^ThoughMa^t dflh, ,u bifAu WM k’“" T and reclpnocHy have been ttioroly.
’"The sooner the government let the : valut s in Canada would Increase \« * S? "1, R' oerse-back . .ding on uppe. considered by Chairman Underwood

teople decide the matter the bettor " „ -, u u 1IKrpase. as \ enge-strevt. was returned after near
life declared Canadian trade had been 1 tt ie lani'iiJ6 t‘?erf »*a* n° need of ly an hour’s deliberation, after tin
upset by tile recent reciprocity pro- mandat'/ on th/ s^oofa" Mtkn f°-Ln evldcnde of 2S witnesses had, been method of procedure lias been deter- 
Phials. i=»u« raised bv th! Wrsf "i taken’ ; mined-upon up to this time.

Op account of the Laurier-Taft trade orange L»dges> It was the same now • Principal evidence of last night’s There is a division of opinion in the 
deal the budget was bereft of its us- when it was claimed that Snï a concluding session of the inquest was committee as to whether the Oana-

Sjamor. Instead of speaking on the lmle more v-r,Uid breed dS'v ^ . master mechanic and as- dlan reciprocity measure should be
motion to go into committee of ways | -.put that statement before p sistaut manager of the railroad, who presented as a sepaiate bill or snou'.d rilinnm ILITinil HI IIIOT
tod means, the speech was delivered 10ra„ge „,0f, •• h, < ,id - and t'mv wm 1 wem ctoae y questioned concerning have attached to it fevised echedu.es E fillIm Hi ü N IÎI L llrirI m inH° 8?rly’ TnCh •cheer the loof off. Judge toe UbTra Y^r Protective appliances by Crown embracing parts of the existing tariff 1*1010 lift I IUll llLRUDL

\ in Itself was an indication that nothing , . f. . ' f u‘e l‘‘i>erai Attorney Monahan- It appears that law, such as the woolen or cotton &,1 «tanling was likely to happen. Intmc- £ot bv harangues in the thru cars of the road are equipped schedules. A decision may be reached flflCC NflT KDOI V Tfl DIPT

I rfirffb lhe debate tmilaps- ” 1 Xy’llftj| j 'tru and ^British with ordlnary "cow catchers," usefl for at to-morrow morning’s meeting, and IJUlÜ 11 U ! fill LI I II ifiL D° you thlnk t!lat they will cut theirI yjfciwas cameo. Sre ew’en if he is of toe mtoôritl thl3 pUrpo6e of growing stray cattle the committee .will be ready, if desir- UUL0 11 U l 01 1 Ll 1 U 1 • cloth to meet the style and views of
1 Jj^re w.as an interruption to the pro- . , ' ,n noritj race off the tracks in the country districts, ed, to report some legislation to .the w* , President Taft „ °r
J ceedings when Mr. Fielding had been an creed. -and thus preventing derailment of the house by Thursday. " . President Taft and the Republicans
j, «Peaking about five minutes. Three : ear. The appliance used on the Glen It is understood that the Democratic Thie ie Taft’«l Attihirls___flthor Na. Who have maintained a system of fin-
I ,*£L£.ere hl'a.rv at V}6 door f thî PH nr linniinnn llin (Grove or city service, however, Is of members of the committee have a red- S * ance and tariff, which, according to

I anc the ke“tlfn:r asher ff SH I Nr In HHIEH fl Ai 11 the approved 20th century type, such proeity measure in ellgntly diff.rVpt tionS Ortlv Come in Under them, has brought the United ct »rod .."qufated the house o UIIU I I1LI0IIUUII H 11 U as Is used by the Toronto Railway. In terms from the McCall administration l * d ,, Drousnt the United States
*nd upon blr Charles Fitzpatrick. speaking of this fender, Master Me- hi‘l and that It may be presented by Similar Agreements. • almost to a state of revolution, that

IWty govmior-general. in tin- sena.e chanic William Smith remarked that Chairman Underwood. 5 I has made the cost of living almost in.’
ihe som Pol,owluS thv speaker and "altho the purpose of these fenders was Bills on almost every conceivable i , : ’ ! tolerable to the masses of the e^-imfrv
the !"ît.a”,1S.h<frlint tjV> "’‘TM — life-saving, he would hardly admit that subject, both public and private, were 1 WASHINGTON. April 4.-The favored that has resulted in «-t °’

commom r.> trotted into the red - L * was what thpv rpailv wpro ” introduced to-day. To-night „ .. , n.. . . tnat n<ls resulted in extravagant gov-
^mber, while the deputy go\ erncr- > - Assistant General Manager c. L. Wil- for changes in tariff pensions, improve- t ”, Ci“l*se. °f ^reatJ^ betwe^n ^ emment, in wholesale looting of the Hon* Dr* pyne y«*t«rday announced
ShT Pi' f royal assent to seventy Claims He Fired at Vicieus Dop son Dr M. Crawford. W H Ford su- mcnts ln the postal service, an income Ln,teJ States and other nat ons *xse “ resources of the nation that lias -r al tl:at :to meet the situation caused by
Wh. including the interim supply Mil. v ,,c rlreu 11 VICI8US Uo& ^Antendent ™ Mount PieasantC^m"- tax. making the birthday .of Abraham apply to the reciprocity agreement be- L tr J ^ " ,,at',as creaL the lack of a sufficient number-of (

passed .ast t n<la>. That Dead Man Set on Him— tary; Frank Edwards. H. W. Hughes. Llncoln- 1>e-b. 12. a legal holiday, for ' tween this country anil Canada. This n .,.. ^ ’ ses, demoralization of the school teachers, several addition*! '
Fielding s Statement. y.; McMullen G G Darling Ô J Dax- m''moria.l to Robert Fulton, inventor is (he attiXude of the president, and ft was P°*-tival and social institutions of the model schools will ibe established dur-

KtMina ïXmoî™ .3h»tCÎÎTk. M,’" Quarreled Over Wages, ling, William Cruickshonk; àll'gavc evl »f the steamboat. In the. county in explained to-day that It was merely carry* country!, No. they Intend to apply ,n« tb*-presgA half year,
jwaing^on. the motion that the hum- ( 6 deuce. Pennsylvania where he v as born, and it,g out a cons stem policy of tne United their own remedies to this . During MT^recent session of the leg-
’* d g0 111,0, conimiV.ee of suinili. ; _____________ _______ ^_______________ many other matters. < States in in e preting the favored nation „ . condition of islature, opiposition members made per-
Ca»fla,malH i.is annwl statement o; NORTH BAY, April 4.—(Special.'—As a DUMA ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT. Tax Salaries Over $5000. c'lVse, °r, 116 t/eaiies. affairs, not the siidden panacea of Mr. sistent demands that tho model school
uaneda s financial condition. He r„ult . , hp.„.onn _______ _ ... The; trade pact between Canada and the Taft assisted by j$r. Fielding and Mr which has been passing out of exist-

that tlit facts and figures . ppTFTLStBVRG Vnrll 4 M Rori Reprceetitative Hull of Tennessee is t Liter] »,tales is ft contract or bargain pat<^rs4r»n * ence by -degreos be reathirorl in it*? lu*ould tell -til.- vmtinued sterv ,,f that . ncignborlng farmers hi Wlddifieid Town- ztànko wl^ to-night ek Red' mresid^t the author of a Mil for an income tax by which each country makes tariff con- Paterson. statos altefhSuW oM
progress qnd piv.spe.ritv which Canada 1 sh‘I*. about fifteen miles north of North of the Duma. ' ‘ on all salaries or incomes of $5000 or I °o sans. Other nations, It is pointed These men have attempted to apply îvssloii was being dlscoÆaJU^ 1vt»m*
’’as now ‘happily enjoyed for a. long i Bay, Lawrence Morin lies dead and John The Rec’n, in an editorial, interprets more, derived from any source what- exeèptby^smîilZr TpecUti** a!!toeemem? !odaI treatment — reciprocity - to a Person the government rtd?toit»d 7n

^cDougal, a man of 52 years of age. Is ^onc’fiation° be.wlen S 1° K**' ! ̂  Fri-cip"™ U ÆdTSi chronic situation. 4 , and apparently Dr Py^ t^k^e '

locked up in police station, the admitted the Octobrists and M. Stoiypin. and a vear Hv expects to r^ess" this^bill cufm2d Tho bemocrats will go in for organic ,,A number of changes in the régula-

ys&nxsx , T~Lr,rr; rx — i£T“^-rotty of representative Institutions, this ka and Governor Harmon of Ohio were annext'd to the L. v. brought protective tariff is their cure. _______
fa'tii being strengthened, he said, by prominent figures on the floor oF toe s„„, N<*t for one minute will they take 11,^. £nccnlen^ includes notice of

u-anlnrity displayed bv ail parlies house during toe ooenine ceremoni.. " bnags m the Way. ^ K the establishment of a senior entrance
■ the recent days of apprehension, and bo to shared Tt he DemTratie 1 GRAND FORKS. N.D.. April 4.-Six Mr’ ^ 8 surface dr*»l"S of recipro- examination, to begin in June, 1912. In

démordra tiers thal marked toe rfT hundred delegatee, repreeenting every city In a few natural products. They the middle school .of the 'high and eon-
Ha™ Go;" nor VeXow Wdsto of New T assembled in this seek to reach the trusts, the Standard t^t'!on sch«^’ based on thTstody

v RICHMOND. Va.. April l.-W«ley “fi iiSî d'$ *^n* Acati^," of T'TnadfaTTip^ty QiI monopoly, toe beef trust, the raii- ^pTT^eSL^nati^s'
,h "!‘nnb!'fn.irry when ^sked about f Baker, of Walkerton, Ont., formerly rh-vcgihUitrc^tf, D^m?crat1c ^ esld^ntIal agreement. They will seek to form a waY tyranny, tho exorees tyranny the Plls from non-approved sche^ii/ Zm
ng to vVdouL,‘Ss “e,Ehher- HJ"'’ «c^rn- , Eccretnry n, Toronto Y.M.C.A. was ^tsjb! ltiFS wr>",d have been com- combination with the other agricultural steel ring the coal onoresshm u this year and 18V andfe-AWvsaf’jsr-sws "îsr >.«■.
"•' I. : ■i'li.' I, y;; —V,.-n- It- 1V : I I,,'-.. elon., Wil, Re,, lor White Plague c*r. ' deal with Canola will reach these ini- ” *
Dougai fired at the dog, but the coarse, at es from the Union Theolo-ical t.i-Tri , . tne two “bases of congress Ontario’s tuhereulo-is traveling car quittes. So they propose to go after the
eu tired me head of Morin. Then Me- Seminary, near Richmond, next month. * „ .. ‘ exhibit has been called in until the tariff and the trusts in their far-reach-
^,°aU6if, i Sia.luS '!v f 11,(10 tLe other barrel ITe^ was an elder iti Knox Pres- yte"hn Tjn<XratS of. ,t^le llouse have Canadian National E hibition. Its edu- ing ramifications:
dead m tilst|1rarCulf'=n^ea,lef,t ,^Iorm lylnK Church in his home ton n before he Wh‘i,V ^ an ambit*°us program, cational tour since December has been Canada had better keep out of it all 
wards go n- ?o toe tonm«hi,Uu’“e’ * aer" was twenty-one. -which Includes the revision of a Bum- 1895 miles- The tuberculosis 4Kith rate Let us wait and see whati the Demo
to Tve8 himse;ftheup0^McDor;i8T!: J----------------------------------- AMrtch °f the Payne% has ««rifased to 13 per thousand of crats will do. Mr. Taft?to thtm T à
brought to North Bay and locked up' anotHER CALL FOR DR. HINCKS. R; ’ ... the population. great windbag that has been pricked
An inquest will be hrid Wednesday m I ----------- Republican leaders of the senate have ------------------------------------ , and is tumbling to the
North Ba;. " | Rev Dr. H'rek^ has beer «rt.rij.r’ announced that there shall be no tariff Vesta Victoria Fortunate. I Fielding and Sir Wi'frld^ Mr'

According to McDougal’s story, there a ca . fr°m Trinity M«thodlri Cnurch legislation at the extra scestbn. They The famous English comedienne, down with this deeoendlnt '

= sk*ssrs«.Ta grresz. ?..ww, ek SvS;
*?S?.tSWS:8%,*sS R--.jK«S2

M&iStis ssr.^surë» r-'”“r'*e<Tî™... r., '«!«»?mSHüMn. szzxssa s,r;;s
and seems to feel his Position keenly. ’ ’ sh^n^Æ ^ ,nt°^an lives * htTh" e,tuati"" beiongs to the United

was v ,5
MR. TAFT : Hold up your end, The other gent may take hold presently..25 son.

ftlAL CAR FENDERS 
MENACE, DECLARES JURE SENATE AND HOUSE WILL 

CUSH ON RECIPROCITY
j the el'bow to the finger tips, was cltar- 
• red to a crisp; the coat sleeve and shirt 
cuff were burned’off; the neck’ was 

There is only uncertainty and a cbarred almost hetf way thru; the 
ceaseless congestion of “situations” 8hlrt collar was scorched and tbe face 
ahead of "reciprocity" as defined by wfth toe ^v^TnT1 ^ ^ C°Uto‘<>n 

the negotiations hastily concluded by The dead man lost his wife less than 

President Taft and Secretary of state t year a,yo' and ,e survived by a baby
•boy, a Little daughter of 4 years anT 

p._ a son of 10 years- who Is attending aEngland. France, Germany, other convent fn QucW. The family lived 
countries, are about to claim equality with the deceased’s mother, who is 
of treatment with Canada, eaualitv nr di8traught with grief- She could not
treatment with the United States, if lious^faild 'wdtn«sedma!îy ofth^grie- 

the pact shouldT>o realized. some details of tho tragedy from the
A condition, not a theory, is created verandah’

that calls for an endless amount nr „ T,h® faanl]y "ere French-Canadlans 
=diu„m«n,. „ _ amount of and came to Toronto about 35
adjustment. It must end in widespread ago. ^
readjustments, in a demand for "set- Joseph, the dead man, was a cutter 
tlements" that Involve delay, misun- for tbe Gntario Tailoring
derstandings. imposslbi.itieai^ m,8Un

The only solution Is to allow tbe clallY good workman. His brother Al- 
a free hand in making fred -!s employed by the Crown Tallor-

her own tariff to suit her own circum- | "fh^e was considerable trouble with 

stances. To attempt to adjust her electric light wire's in different
tariff so as to fill in with this deal with thc c!ty last n|Sht. At King and
Canada will end in widespread die Yongc-streets an’ arm was - burned off
turbancc widespread dis- ; a pole: at King and Berkeley-treeto

; ja. pole was set afire by the iighu on
me wise thing, therefore, for Can- I <1. and wires were crossed and blazing 

ada is to let the United States settle 1 at the Bathurst-street bridges, and
her affairs in her own wav T ,TwUn.8et!1'Btreet’ ^-twoen x,8*ar*

• and Wellington-*treets.
came Into their own Anotlier wire dropped about mid • 

yesterday in the United States. After •1,1(5111 at Palmereton-avenue and Rob- 
16 years of denial of all Initiative in lnson"Rtreet. Tt was repaired before
the fiscal policy of that country, they ̂  dam:<8e w“ dolte’

find themselves in a commanding posi-

mas

Still a Will O' the Wispwas introduced

1.00
Lisle- Thread Hose, plain 
and colors, this season's 
einforced heel, sole and 
Wednesday sale

West Middlesex Liberals, Motorman Not to Blame for Dr, 
Stewart’s Death—Whistle 

Frightens Horses,
.25 Extra Saeetoo of Goagress Will 

Not Be Ail HarBoHMiy—Even in 
House Committee a Difference 
of Opinion Exists as toWhether 
Further Révision of Schedules 
Will Be Attached to Measure.

TAFT’S MESSAGE WILL 
BE PRESENTED TO-DAY
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WASHINGTON, April 4.-The plan 
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CHAMP CLARK
Elected Speaker of House at Opening 

of Extra Session of Congress. ^

and his associates, tho no definite. .28 :

Tho Democrats

.25
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; MORE MODEL SCHOOLS 
ANNOUNCES DR. PYNE

tion, they find themselves almost 
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Apparently, Representations Made 
Have Had Effect on Education 

Department.It
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deduced At a

:-]lowing list' on 
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Period."
At the -cutset,' the finance minister 

®ave a review of tin.1 rrvenue and ex
penditure for 1909-10,

%

-'■■■ • C:' .Hid jW0-
. tile publie a t> 

wUnts for which hurl been before
"•toent.

McDougal and Morin lived on farms 
about two miles apart, and McDougal 
was working for Morin taking out poles 
on contract.

re-par-
The estimated revenue for

son ;11,1 efi"11111 r' ‘h 51, i91°* had ®een

This revenue, wa:< Slti.iWMMX) in excess 
the previous year and $5.500,000 o\er 

Lne recortl year of 1907-8. A check in 
rev<; nn ,n 1908-9 LiVougbt the in-

down $H.000,000 l'K-low the record 
J'*1*' a-n<l tilt-. Lirake had been applieil 

severely, hut that check.

.1 «. short
to grow

secondary'

Ny vv; :h 7.19 I 
dy . c. ch 8.191 I

^xveiiem, the I 
4 > arils. $14.19; j

kprth fiom 25 to I 
Mi -soul's. Sere- i 

• -ar.gin,: ;1n size 
hi. x 8 "ft. 5 in.

24.75

the actual revenue This morning McDougal 
went to see Morin to get sume money on 
his wages.

thr
dur

l
Be found >lot\n \n tne ousa 

w.ih his dog. McDougal ciaims 
that the oog was CALLED TO RICHMOND, VA.vnious auu tie took ms 
snotgiai aioug to i-roiect himsetf against 
the i ah me. ^the

held 
of at theprin i iinly temporary, and 

the revenue continued

A R-cord Surplus.
». Y® estircau-d expenditure chargeable 
^ mcome for ]P''>9-10 was $81.00(1,000. 
wa5tual rxpenditure for the vear 
J*' *‘9,411,747, or $1.588,252 less than 

estimât. and $4,652.485 less than 
1UrtSPenc,:ture chargeable to Income 
tiatT? ,he Previous year. The esti-

v‘^eoiZrpJus for 1909-10 had been
r«v. ' ^ but with the Increase in 
tte a Î and climinution of expenditure 
**t.9fflt u 1 surplus realized was $22.- 

"which was a record surplus

inued on Page 7, Column 3.

time 
again. • The Man and the Easter Hat.

The man who 
tackles the East
er Holidays with
out a new Easter 
Hat 
fabled

|kt
«

is courting 
trouble 

Theevery way.
D1 neen Ojm pa ay 
is sole Canadian 
agent for Henry 
Heath of London. 
England,
Dunlaip of New 
York. All the n|\v 
designs are n»,-

come
■'l

and

!
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me Toronto WorltPS@Ha»ri DOCTOR’S IDEAL SITUATION1
.A FOR RENTon Bloor, near \Yaimer Road; lot 46 x

■I60 feet. ' <
Tonge St. corner store, west side, 
south of College ; immediate possession.H. H. WILLIAMS * CO^ 

38 Kins Street East.Harbor H. H. WILLIAMS & cn- 
58 King Street East.k
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THE BÜDGET
YEAR ENDED MARCH 31. 

1910 (ACTUAL.)
Revenue $101,503,710.93. 
Expenditures $79,411,747.12. 
Surplus $22,091,963.81.

year ended MARCH 31, 
1911 (ESTIMATED.)

Revenue $117,500,000. 
Expenditures $87,000,000. 
Surplus $30,500,000.

Total trade, 1910, $728,413 000, 
Public debt (estimated) $340,- 

168.546.33.

INCOMPLETE RETURNS OF 
• REVENUE, 1910-11,

Customs $72,704,010.34.
Excise $16,651,118.06.
Postoffice $8,642.090.19. 
Dominion lands $3.023,872.83. 
Railways $10,368,596.30. 
Miscellaneous $3,276,538.08.
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